
7:00AM to 11:30AM 7 DAYS A WEEK

r:

Favorites SPecialitiesHotel

InnJogable Breahfast r 870 CAL

Two eggs, cooked ang stgle, served with
breakfast potatoes and gour choice of
meat and toast. $11,.00

Tailor Made 3 Egg
Omelette > 640* cAL

Made with gour choice of 1 meat
(sausage, ham or bacon). 1 cheese
(Cheddar, Swiss, American, pepper jack,
or provolone) and 3 vegetables
(peppers, onions, tomatoes,
mushrooms or spinach), served with
breakfast potatoes and toast. $15.00

Start Fresh wrap > B2o cAL

Scrambled egg whites with
mushrooms, spinach, onion and
provolone cheese, wrapped in a whole
wheat tortilla and served with
breakfast potatoes or fruit. $16.00

Malted Mini Waffles ) 1o1o cAL

Waffles served with berries, whipped
cream and warm sgrup. $ 11*.00

BuildYour Pertect
Breahfart r 560* CAL

Choose gour eggs, meat and a side.
Perfect! $ 16.00

Avocado Toast > 1-95 cAL

arugula, marinated heirloom tomato,
smashed avocado, sunng side egg,
black salt. $17.00

Room Service
Dial Ext. 410-289-6388

A 3.00 deliverg charge. a 20om service charge. and

applicable sales tax will be added to the price of
all items.

All-American Shillet) r rir i i,
Two eggs, cooked ang stgle, served over
breakfast potatoes with bits of bacon,
sausage, ham, mushrooms, peppers and
onion. $ 16.00

SteahandEggs,. .,

,A 5 oz. top sirloin, cooked to order, with two
eggs prepared ang stgle. $21.00

Bfscuits and Gravg , , .

Freshlg baked biscuit topped wlth sausage
gravg and served with two eggs. cooked ang
stule. and choice of meat. $ 1 5.00

Lemon Blueberrg Ricotta
Pancahes)\i,, (/'\l

Fluffg lemon blueberrg pancakes topped
with sweetened ricotta, whipped butter. and
pure maple sgrup. $t5.00

Sunrise Sandwich ) ,. . ..1

One egg, cooked ang stgle, Cheddar cheese
and choice of meat on an English muffin.
served with breakfast potatoes. $13.00

TexasFrenchToast ' r r.'

Three pieces of Texas sized French toast
topped with vanilla maple cream, caramel,
granola, and pure maple surup. $ta.00

CrabBenedictr .,, ',:.
poached egg, lump crab, spinach, enghsh
muffin. old bag hollandaise. $22.00

Grits Breakfast Bowl > ,.:.

CreamU cheese grits topped with cage fiee
fried egqs, bacon lardons, and
scallions. $14.00

Sides
Fruft $6.00 ) 100 CAL

Bocon $5.00 ) 160 cAt

roast $3.00 > 120 CAL

Turheg Sausage $5.00 ) r60 l.i\l

Brcahfast Potafoes $4.00 ) 290 CAt-

sausage $s.00 r:t;o cnt

Oatmeal $5.00 r : r0 rl:tt.

Drinhs
Coffee$1.00t0CA:.

Juice $5.00 ) 1 I0-11,0 CAl.

fea $4.00)0CAL

Milh 51.00 ) 150 CAL

Assofted SoftDrinks $4.00 ) 0-:60 LAL

Holidag lnn
*Consuming raw o, undercooked nreats. poultru, seafood. shellfish or eggs mau increase Uour risk of food borne illness, esileciallg if Uou have certain
medical conditio)]s. 2,000 caloies a dau is used tor general nutritional advice. but calorie needs varU Additional nutrition information available

upon request
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